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LIO N S CLUB W OOL SHOW, A U CTIO N  S A LE ,
PIONEER JUBILEE READY FOR N EXT TH U RSD AY

35 Years Ago
Will Ogle, the stockman, was 

in Sonora Wednesday trading.
J. J. North and Co. received a 

lot of hardware this week.
Dee Swift was in from his ranch 

Monday trading.
A. W. Pride came in from his 

ranch on Dry Devils Saturday for 
.supplies and the Union City mail.

C. M. Deere will pay you best 
price for butter and eggs.

Wm. Adams was in from his 
ranch near Union City, Friday for 
supplies.

When in Eldorado, get your 
meals at A. J. Saveli’s Restaurant. 
Good accommodation and good 
beds.

. Miss Lula Causey left last week 
on a visit to friends in San Angelo, 

i Arrived home Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. B. M. Halbert and 

children were in from their ranch 
Saturday, shopping'and visiting.

Toney Gunzer and Bill Clark 
were in from the Gunzer ranch 
Monday for supplies.

Mr. and Mrs. Q. M. Sharp of 
Houston arrived in Sonora Tuesday 
on a visit to Mr. Sharp’ parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. H. Sharp.

Michael L. Vehon of Chicago, 
arrived in Sonora Monday and will 
spend a few weeks the guest of 
Abe Meyer on the T Half Circle 
ranch.

Matt Lee, who has- been with F. 
Mayer & Sons sattle in the Terri
tory for a couple of years, was in 
Sonora several days in a cisit. He 
expects to go there again in a few 

1 - 1 weeks, time,' . ‘tt.
Geo. Mauzy, the well known 

mutton man, was in Sonora Wed
nesday on his way down the river.

J. D. Lacey, the stockman from 
over the line. in Edwards County, 
wras in Sonora Wednesday trading.

The Lions Club hel l its next to 
last meeting before the Wool and 
Mohair Show, Auction Sale and 
Pioneer Jubilee, Tuesday at the 
Methodist Church, to the glare of 
flash bulbs in the camera of Dick 
Webdell or Newsfoto, who is mak
ing up a special section on the 
event. While Webdell took pic
tures of the bearded and mustach
ioed members, the club at large, 
and members of the Sam Merck, 
Jr. Post of the American Legion, 
Frank Bond was introduced as 
guest and Clay Puckett was pre
sented a tastily wrapped gift as 
beard prize.

On the program was Miss Marie 
Watkins, who accompanied Lion 
Boyd Caffey, who sang two songs. 
At the close of the program, the 
;iub became a committee of the 
whole and worked out plans for 
booster trips to surrounding towns. 
The trips began Wednesday with 
a delegation composed of Bill Gil
more, Alfred Schweining, Dr. Joel 
Shelton, E. C. Saunders, Joe Ber
ger, Albert Murray and Ben L. 
Wheat meeting with the Eldorado 
Lions Club. On Thursday, another 
committee is going to San Angelo 
to meet with the club there. This 
trip will include Wallace Dameron, 
Jodie Trainer, Clay Atchison, H. V. 
Stokes, and Clay Puckett. Follow
ing this, there will be a trip to 
Ozona Friday led by H. V. Stokes, 
and one Saturday to Junction, 
There will also be a trip to Rock- 
springs.

The publicity .which will be giv
en the event by Newsfoto will be 
centered i:i-a six-page section. Pic
tures include committee chairmen, 
captains of the two baseball teams 
which will play a benefit game 
for British Relief, scenes from the 
Pioneer- Parade <rf ̂ ear before last, 
pictures of last year’s wool show 
and auction sale, and general 
scenes of Sonora churches, business 
houses, and homes'. There will also 
ce pictures of a few of the old- 
timers who are to be honored.

The baseball game, mentioned in 
he preceding paragraph, will be 

played between the Ralph Crow 
and the Sam Allison teams at the 
schoolyard at 5:30 O’clock, with 

! the exceptions that the pitchers 
j will be Curley Hays and Bill 
i Wood, ranked as two of the best 
| softball pitchers in the state. Both 
| have volunteered their services for 
1 the game. A hat will be passed and
■ the money sent to the British War 
| Relief Agency. There will be a
practice for the game at the

■ schoolyard Sunday at 4 O’clock.
The soliciting committee, com

posed of George Edward Allison, 
Joe Vander Stucken, Busty Halbert, 
Buzzie Stokes, and Wallace Dam
eron, had received by Tuesday noon 
several consignments. These includ
ed:

Dempster J(ones, Ozona, two re
gistered Rambouillet lambs; H. C. 
Noelke, Sheffield and San Angelo, 
three registered Corriedale rams; 
JC. H. (Ed) Shook, San Angelo, one- 
registered Corriedale ram, two- 
registered Suffolk rams Marvin 
Skaggs, Junction, five registered 
yearling Angora bucks; Joe Logan, 
Sonora, one registered Hereford 
heifer; Robert Halbert, Sonora, ten

registered Suffolk and Hampshire 
rams; the Sonora' A&M Mothers 
Club has consigned a heifer.

According to Wallace Dameron, 
the committee would like to have 
all entries in . by Wednesday, June 
18, so that the sifting committee 
can arrange them for the sale the 
following day.

Mr. Dameron also said that the 
committee now has commitments 
of approximately 50 head of stock 
which includes Angora bucks, 
yearling Angora does, Spanish 
kids, fat lambs, Delaine rams, and 
Rambouillet rams. In the past 
there have always teen from 100' 
to 150 head at the sale. Anyone 
wishing to make a. consignment is 
asked to contact the’ soliciting 
committee.

Perhaps one of the most enjoy-’’ 
jbie hours of the day will be spent I 
watching the pioneer parade. So 
far there have been over 60 entries 
turned in. Although it was pointed 
out last week that a person or a 
easiness house does net need an 
expensive float to be ir. the par
ade, it must be mentioned again. 
All that is necessary is an old

To Address Pioneers
Pioneers of Sutton and neigh- 

i boring counties will be honored

House at 7 O’clock Thursday even- C h a r l e s  E .  C o O H lb e S  
mg. The parade, starting at 7:30 
will go around the south side of 
the Court House, down Main street 
to the First Natoinal Bank, then 
past the Sonora Motor Company, j Thursday, June 19, at the Lions 
then around the block to the Me- j Club Pioneer Jubilee, when they 
Donald Hotel, and out to the | come to hear the Honorable Chas. 
school grounds, where it will dis- e . Coombes of Stamford, who will 
band. Here, at the end of- the par- j address them at a luncheon in their 
ade, will be held the judging of j honor on the Court House lawn 
all beards, rigs, and family get- j Thursday at noon. Judge Coombes 
ups. Immediately after the par- j -will aiso call a square dance that 
ade, the carnival will begin, and j night at the dance at the High 
will be run in conjunction with School Gymnasium, 
the dance which will start at 9 j Most of the morning has been 
O’clock. j reserved for the old timers to

So far, wagons have been prom- get -together and exchange remi- 
ised by Jim Merck, Joe Logan, niscenses. There will be adequate 
William Allison, .Dave Locklin, j rooms in private homes for those 
Sam Allison, Robert Halbert, Auth- I who wish to rest during the day. 
er Simmons, Haney Davis, Cleve H. V. Stokes, mayor of Sonora, 
Jones, Curt Allison, and J. V. A l- ! will make the welcoming address 
ley; old time autos have been | and introduce the speaker. During 
promised by Sam Hull and Jack . the luncheon, music will be furnish- 
Kasper. - ed by the Texas Round-Up Gang

The following have already sent; Station KRLD of Dallas, which

fashioned vrig of some sort. Parade 
entries will meet behind the Court

11 Í 1 « :

■ft'

will play both old fashioned and 
popular music.

During the afternoon the old 
timers will be taken on tours of 
the city in private cars, and will 
stop at the woolhouse, where ad
ditional entertainment is planned 
for them during the Auction Sale. 
At the close of the Auction Sale 
.they will be brought back to the 
Court House, where , they ; may 
watch the- Pioneer. Parade from re
served seats on the front Court 
House la win;.. ’-
... The final'.tribute paid to these 
pioneers- pf . the West: will be at 
the . dance Thursday night, where, 
again,'; they are to be the guests of- 
.honor.. ■/..

Inn, Bailey" Renfro'e, Sieve' Jones, 
Robert Halbert, -Bustie - H ai b - -: t, 
•John- Martih,.,Duke’s Serv cl- :. ,.-i- 
tiohj. Al-W; A.wnft and Sons, Son
ora Trading Col, Bert McIntyre, 
Continued On Page Tv.-Ox—

their entries in to Dr. Shelton:
West Texas Utilities Co., Fox- 

worth-Galbraith Lumber Co., Cam
eron Lumber Co., City Garage,
Texaco Service Station, - Adkins 
.Plumbing * Shop, Devil’s River 
News, Gulf Service Station, H. V.
Stokes,.Feed Co., .Sonora Motor 
Coil Elliott -  Taylor, Motor Co.
E. F. -Vander' Stucken Co., Inc.,
J.. W. Trainer and Son, Joe Ober
ila nip f, Corner Drug Stóre, 'Soiidra 
Drug1 Co.,. La Mista' Theatre,' Pig- 
gly Wiggly, : Club Cafe,. .Sonora 
Electric. Co., Barrow Jnwniry-Store,.
Hong Barber Shop,' Grr.ee , Draper 
-Beauty .Shpp) Joe Berg-eiy Stanley 
ird'-Logan,...Electricians, Joel Shel
by, ¿Yauspn- Saddle Shop, Sonora).
3akery, Lyles and Rape, Joe Nor- 

'rit;- Toni Sand-hen';-' Claude iStites,
Jap Holman, Làbenske Style' Shcp 
•MrsCNaiyjìe jJfttéa^Rqt'led'fe Café,
Carl. Morrow,- Hamby Barber Shop,
E-a'tbh Garage,-lSan' Angele. Tele
phone Co.y 'Riverside Cafe, Barton 
i.-iquof Stole, Smitty’s Welding^- 'b ’.'W. HutchersonléifStmday for 
Shop, ¡Mrs.. H..C. -Saunders, Park Fort Worth.

I.11' t*3 » 1 f t  o s .
I P

Seen At The 1939 Pioneer Jubilee
Seen in the surrounding- pictures are 

several entries in the Pioneer Jubilee Par
ade held in conjunction with the Lions 
Club Wool and Mohair Show and Auction 
Sab in 1939. In the picture at the bottom 
“town dandies” Jack Kasper and Otto 
Mund flank “Chinese Ambassador” Clar
ence Valliant. At the rig-ht H. L. Taylor 
poses wrn Mrs. M. M. Stokes, a “Belle of 
the Nineties,” In the photo at the left Al
fred Schweining-, Jr. keeps Earl Smith 
from taking a ride he hadn’t counted on. 
Above, two firemen, Jessie Green Barton 
and Lee Patrick, pull Sonora’s ancient 
hose cart, which is now displayed on the 
City Hall lawn. It will be in this year’s par
ade held Thursday, June 19, at 7 O’clock.— 
Photos by W. C. Gilmore.

I

Beardhonor
ROLL

Alfred Schwiening, Clay Puckett, 
H. V. Stokes, Dave Locklin, H. C. 
Atchison, Jr., H. J. Long, Rae 
Eastland.

W. A. Carroll, H. D. Brown, 
Preston C. Lightfoot, J. L. Nisbet, 
Frank Knapton, W. C. Gilmore, 
W. H. Dameron, I. B. Boughton, 
Joel Shelton.

George Trainer, H. P. Largent, 
F. H, Hamby, Joe . Trainer, John 
Eaton, Jr., A. W. Await, Jr., J. 
W. Taylor, W. R. Fort, Tom White.

Nelson Chadwick, Troy White, 
Jr., Henry Greenhill, Raymond 
Morgan, Elward Glasscock, Bill 
Logan, Vernon Morris, C. H. Car- 
son, Billy Penick, Harold Saunders, 
Jr., Garland Slaughter, Bill Norris, 
W. P. Truitt, J. V. Alley, and Clar
ence Valliant.

PUBLIC INVITED TO FRIDAY 
13TII BARBECUE AND SHOW 

“ Try your luck on Friday the 
Thirteenth,” was the invitation is- 
seud Sonorans Wednesday by A. 
C. Elliott, of the Elliott-Taylor 
Motor Company, to come to the 
company’s barbecue and auto show. 
After the barbecue and two movie 
shorts, a large assortment of prizes 
including a set of 6:00-16 Fisk 
tires, batteries, oil, fog lights, and 
seat covers will be given away to 
lucky persons. The public is invit
ed to attend the show, which starts 
at 6:30 Friday night.

«ss a

Miss Katha Lea Keene is home 
to spend the summer vacation with 
her mother, Mrs. Stella Keene. 
Katha Lea is a student at Texas 
University.

Mrs. J. T. Penick and Mrs. W. 
O. Norris and daughter were in San 
Angelo Saturday.

Miss Mary Louise Mitchell of 
Rocksprings has been visiting Non- 
ie Hutcherson. Miss Hutcherson 
Miss Mitchell -and B. W. Hutcher
son were in Sanderson last week
end where they attended the rod-

ÏÈÊm, -

1
: ;

WHO WANTS A COSTUME 
FOR THE PARADE?

Persons wanting to rent cos
tumes for the Pioneer Jubilee may 
do so by calling Mrs. Jodie Train
er. Mrs. Trainer has contacted a 
Dallas firm and will be able to 
get any type of old fashioned cos
tume desired. Orders, however, 
must go in the Friday mail.

FLOWERS FOR OLD FOLKS
Mrs. Harold Saunders will pre

sent two dozen carnations as pri
zes to the oldest man,- woman and 
couple at the Court House lawn 
luncheon.

LAST WOOL SHOW COMMITTE 
MEETING WEDNESDAY NIGHT

The last meeting of committee 
members for the Wool Show and 
Auction Sale and Pioneer Jubilee 
will be held Wednesday night at 
8 o’clock at the Wool House. All 
chairmen and members must be 
there as this will be the final or
ganization meeting before the day 
of the show.

Anyone having a buggy, wagon, 
harness, horse, old costume or any
thing else that might be u=ed in 
the parade is asked to , contact 
Mrs. Jodie Trainer, Dr. Joel Shel
ton, or John Lee Nisbet.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Friend, Mrs. 
Redman Hume and Freddy, and 
Mrs. Red Sudduth and Jerry of 
San Angelo spent Sunday with 
Mrs. Friend’s sister, Mrs. Lula 
Karnes.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Friend of Oz
ona were in town Wednesday on 
their way to the Rocksprings Ro
deo.

Mrs. Billy Penick and daughter 
returned Saturday from El Paso 
where Mrs. Penick has been visit
ing her parents.

Speaker

Honorable Charles El- Coombes, 
of Stamford, who will speak at the 
luncheon Thursday in honor of the 
old timers, Judge Coombes is a 
past president of the West Texas 
Chamber of Commerce.

Mrs. Clara Kirkland was in town 
Sunday.
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Mrs. Ora Teagarden and sons, 
Jock and Gilbert of Odessa, Mrs. 
R. T. Mobley of Houston and Mrs. 
Ivan Van Dyke and children o f 
Galveston were guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Lewis Rouche.

Mrs. R. A. Halbert and Mrs. 
George McNeilly were in San An
gelo Tuesday.

Geraldine and Jimmy Morrow 
have been sick the last week with 
the measles.

NO TREES ARE CUT UNDER 12 INCHES

Iron  M o u n t a in , M ic h .—  
When Henry Ford began lumber
ing in northern Michigan he made 
this “foot rule,” thus leaving more 
•pace for younger tree« to grow 
and provide the future supply.

On the half-million  ̂acres of 
timber which he has been scien
tifically cutting he has practically 
eliminated waste.

His theory in lumbering, as in 
Ms other activities, is that waste 
«lakes high prices and low wages; 
{hat reducing waste make« lower 
rosts, lower price« and higher 
•rage«.

So first of all his lumbermen
nit close to  th e ground and clear

up the brush that make« forest 
fire«.

In addition to «aw mills and 
the body-building plant for sta
tion wagons, he has built a wood 
distillation plant that converts 
cuttings, edgings, slabs, sawdust, 
shaving« and chips back into 
charcoal.

Also into such products as tar, 
pitch, creosote, methyl alcohol, 
calcium acetate and fuel gas—• 
all of which are used in Ford 
industries.

The results of this elimination 
of waste in lumbering are high 
wages and neat, up-to-date hornet
for workers.

C IE C I-O P 8 1  T0VB ALARM H E I T  MISST

I. * fix

CHECK UP ON TOUR INSURANCE
:.ÍV V.

z y  1 -'d

BEFORE THE ALARM
Courtesy Of Camden-Fire In&uianca Afi&txrGotiAn

— Notice To Trade—  
RUTLEDGE CAFE

Will be closed until Sunday pending arrival of new Chefs 

and Helpers.—Will see you Sunday.

MRS. BIRDIE RUTLEDGE

WOOL SHOW—
Continued From Page One—

Andrew Moore, Sonora Tavern, 
Wirt Stephenson, Humble Service 
Station, Methodist Church, Jack 
Kasper, Alfred Schweining, Nisbet 
Insurance Agency, First National 
Bank, C. C. McDaniels, Sonora 
Border Patrol Officers, Sonora 
Volunteer Fire Boys, Boy Scouts, 
Girl Scouts, Brownies, and Cubs.

The carnival, held before and 
during the dance, will be spread 
out from the band room in the 
gymnasium to the tennis courts, 
and will feature games, food, con
fections, and novelties. C. H. (Dol
ly) Carson will have charge of the 
Doll Racks, Preston C. Lightfoot 
will run the bingo game, Leo 
Brown will have the Penny Pitch
ing game (and we didn’t say pinch
ing); the Roulette Wheel will be 
run by John Lee Nisbet, Balloons, 
whips and novelties will be sold 
by Sheeny Adkins, and Bill Gil
more will have charge of the hot 
dog and cold drink concessions.

Also decorated in true carnival 
style will be the City of Sonora.

In charge of the American Le
gion, decorations, which will in
clude American and Texas flags, 
and bunting strung up and down 
and across the streets in the busi
ness section, will be handled by a 
professional who will string the 
decorations Monday and leave 
them until Friday. It must be not
ed that businessmen’s support in 
making the decorations possible 
was one hundred per cent.

All the activities at the Wool- 
house will be broadcast back to 
town. With the inimitable Nelson 
Johnson as auctioneer, and the 
Round-Up Gang furnishing the 
music, there should not be a dull 
moment at the auction.

George Edward Allison, head 
botanist, of the Sonora Wool and 
Mohair Company reports that al
though it was not mentioned in 
the News’ garden story last week, 
he has personally raised an excel
lent collection of zinnias and wa
ter lillies.

Ranchers Organize 
To Protect Game

A barbecue and meeting of 
ranchers living south of Sonora 
was held Saturday night at the 
Joe Vander Stucken ranch. The 
purpose o f the meeting was to or
ganize in order to protect game 
by holding leases on a high scale, 
give better protection, help en
force the laws, prevent trespass?, 
ing, and cooperate in the state' 
quail projects. %

A committee composed of Gor
don Stewart, W. H. Dameron, and 
H. C. Atchison was appointed to 
draw up an outline of ■ cooperative 
agreement for consideration by the

The News is glad to correct an 
error which appeared in a recent 
issue. Worth Fullingim did not at
tend a dance given for the grad
uating class of the Elementary 
School.

area ranchers.
R. E. Callender, game manage

ment specialist for the Extension 
Service, explained the purpose of 
objectives of game managemetn 
and demonstration as the group 
had considered it.

Those present were Mr. and Mrs. 
Joe Vander Stucken, Mr. and Mrs. 
Gordon Stewart, Mr. and Mrs. R. 
E. Callender, W. H. Dameron, W. 
R. Cusenbary, Howard Espy, J. B. 
Ross, W. B. McMillian, Mrs. Velma 
Shurley, H. T. Espy, Alfred 
Schweining, Ben L. Wheat, George 
Barrow, J. T. Shanonn, H. C. At
chison, and Frank Bond.

Give him a gift from the Bar- 
row Jewelry Store on Father’s 
Day.

Mrs. A. J. Smith and Miss Mary the guests of Mr. and Mrs. L. E. 
Jane Evans of San Angelo are Johnson.

Sales and Service
ELECTROLUX REFRIGERATORS 

WIN-POWER

KOHLER and WESTINGHOUSE 

LIGHT PLANTS 

GAS APPLIANCES

Sonora — Ozona — Sanderson

Joe O berkam pf

W e carry in stock a complete line of all 
ingredients for mineralized salt and for mix

ed feeds.
•

W e  will mix your formula.

H. V . STOKES FEED CO.
H. V .  “Buzzie’’ Stokes, owner

Phone 89
«FEED FOR EVERY NEED”

Nisbet Insurance Agency 
Phone 24 Sonora Texas

-------- --------- ------  — ------------- "---------------- ------------------ -----— — W »

Try Your Luck On
Friday, the 1 3 s*1

AT THE
ELLIOTT - TAYLOR MOTOR COMPANY AUTO SHOW

— AND—

Free B arbecue
Free Prizes To Be Given Away Include a set of 6:00-16 FISK Safety-Flight 

Tires, Batteries, Seat Covers, Oils;Fog Lights, and Many Others.

2 Free M ovies
\

Fun For The Whole Family
6:30 P. M. FRIDAY, JUNE 13th, AT—

ELLIOTT- TAYLOR MOTOR CO.
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W ith the built-in m ovable

COMPII?*
wiii#

6G601MH

MOW h E  CAM BUY THE T I R E  
WE’VE A L W A Y S

G O O D YEAR “G-3”
ALL-WEATHER
Costs  LESS PER MILE than  

e v e r  b e f o r e  I

Cash price with your old tire 

OTHER SIZES PRICED IN PROPORTION

MORE SAFETY-You get 19 feet of 
road-hugging grip in every single foot 
of its w orld -fam ous A ll-W eathet 
diamond-block tread.

MORE MILEAGE —In actual tests, the 
great new, improved, first-line "G-3" 
All-Weather averages longer tread 
wear than other first-line tires tested, 

Better buy NOW — while the pricei 
is low.

WRITTEN
LIFETIME GUARANTEE 1

AN ORDINANCE
Commissioner Hamilton introduc

ed a proposed ordinance, which 
was read in full; and thereupon 
Commissioner Hamilton made a 
motion that the rule requiring or
dinances to be read at more than 
one meeting be suspended, which 
motion was seconded by Commis
sioner Schwiening. The motion was 
carried by the following vote: 
AYES: Mayor Stokes and Com
missioners Hamilton and Schwien
ing. NOES: None.

THEREUPON, Commissioner 
Hamilton made a motion that the 
Ordinance be finally passed, which 
motion was seconded by Commis
sioner Schwiening. The motion car
ried by the following vote: AYES: 
Mayor Stokes and Commissioners 
Hamilton and Schwiening. There
upon, the Mayor announced that 
the Ordinance has been finally 
passed by unanimous vote. The

217 S. Chadbourne
S A N  A N G E L O

Phone 5384

Ordinance is as follows:
AN ORDINANCE REQUIRING 
ALL PUBLIC UTILITIES WITH
IN THE CITY OF SONORA, 
TEXAS, TO SECURE PERMITS 
BEFORE MAKING ANY IM
PROVEMENTS, ALTERATIONS, 
OR ADDITIONS TO THE PROP
ERTY OF SUCH UTILITY, PRE
SCRIBING RULES AND REGU
LATIONS, FIXING PENALTIES 
AND DECLARING AN EMER

GENCY.
BE IT ORDAINED BY THE CITY 
COMMISSION OF THE CITY OF 
SONORA, TEXAS:

Section 1. It shall be unlawful 
for any person, firm or corporation 
officer, representative or employee 
of any such person, firm or cor
poration owning, maintaining 
and|or operating a public utility 
in the City o f Sonora, Texas, to 
make or cause or permit to be 
made any improvement, alteration, 
or addition to the property of such 
public utility within the corporate 
limits of the City of Sonora, Tex
as, without first having obtained a 
permit therefor from the City 
Manager.

Section 2. Any such utility de
siring to make any improvement, 
alteration, or addition to its prop
erty shall first file with the City 
Manager an application therefor, 
in which application shall be set 
forth in detail the improvement, 
alteration, or addition contemplat
ed and desired to be made together

UNIVERSAL PORTABLE

TEH It FUT WHERE OTHER POITillES 
Fill . . . .  II YOUR MMET ltd

For r.c.plion in trains, pfan.i, avtas, *tc. 
OPERATES 3-WAYS . . .  from bamry or AC 
or DC. Your choica of A color combinations. 
• Six tubos, Indudingrectifler

SONORA ELECTRIC CO.

TEXANS:

We can lick America’s crisis of 

1941 only with:

EXPERIENCE— Not Experiments! 

TEAMWORK—Not Guesswork!

Lyndon Johnson has 10 years’ ex

perience in Washington, plus the 

outspoken confidence of our Presi

dent.

Statesmanship in Action— Not on Order

(Political Adv. paid for by Sutton County “Johnson for Senate Club.” )

with an itemized statement of the 
cost thereof. Such application shall 
also state the necessity for such 
improvement, alteration or addi
tion and shall be signed by the 
person in charge and control of 
such utility.

Section 3. Upon receipt of such 
application it shall be the duty of 
the City Manager to issue a per
mit therefor to such utility and 
to file and keep such application 
together with a copy of the per
mit granted therefor in a perma
nent file record in his office.

Section 4. Any public utility 
failing to comply with this ordi
nance shall be forever barred and 
estopped from charging the cost 
and expense of any such improve
ment, alteration or addition to 
capital investment and same shall 
not be considered nor be permitted 
to be used in considering the cost 
of such utility and the investment 
therein as a basis for any rat° 
to be charged to the public by such 
utility nor shall the cost of such 
improvement, alteration or addition 
be considered or taken into con
sideration in the valuation of the 
properties of such utility in the 
event of its purchase or condemn
ation by the City.

Section 5. The provisions o f this 
ordinance shall not apply to any 
expenditures made or to be made 
by any of the public utilities op
erating within this City where such 
expenditure is for maintenance, op
eration, or ordinary repairs and 
replacements or where the im
provement, alteration or addition 
costs less than Twenty-five Dollars 
($25.00).

Section 6. The fact that the City 
of Sonora, Texas, has at this time 
no adequate ordinance governing 
the improvement, alteration or ad
dition to public utility properties 
within the said City by the per
sons, firms, or corporation owning, 
maintaining and|or operating the 
same creates an emergency and an 
imperative public necessity, re
quiring that all rules be suspended 
and that this ordinance be passed 
as an emergency measure and be 
and become effective on and as of 
the day of the date of its introduc
tion and passage and approval, and 
it is so ordered.

Passed and approved this the 
2nd day of June, 1941.

H. V. STOKES,
Mayor, City of Sonora. 

ATTEST:
GEO. E. SMITH,
City Secretary.

Paige hailed it as just and timely. 
He said:

“ This will enable many patriotic 
young Americans who had been 
debarred because of some youthful 
misstep to serve their nation in 
the ranks of its armed defenders. 
It is timely for that reason in 
view of the national emergency, 
and ti si just also in that it makes 
a proper discrimination between 
offenses that are merely violations 
of statutory law and crimes which 
denote moral turpitude. It bars the 
criminal but it opens the door to 
the man who has atoned for and 
repented of an offense against so
ciety that is not generally accepted 
as a felony.”

The changes are in the regula
tions defining “ Class IV-F: Phy
sically, Mentally, or Morally Un
fit.’”  They now ban specifically 
the following law violations:

1. Those who have been convict
ed of certain heinous crimes;

2. Who have been convicted on 
two or more occasions of offenses 
which come under the generally 
accepted definition of a felony;

3. Who are chronic offenders 
with pronounced criminal tenden
cies who have been convicted on 
at least three occasions of offenses 
punishable by jail sentences;

4. Who are being retained in 
the custody of any court or crimi
nal jurisdiction, or other civil auth
ority.

“ Irrespective of these epecific 
provisions concerning law viola
tors,” General Page said, “ the reg
ulations as amended also provide 
that any registrant ‘who is found 
to be morally unfit for military 
service’ shall be placed in Class 
IV-F, together with any registrant 
‘who. is found, after physical exam
ination, to be physically or men
tally unfit for military service.’ ”

Class IV-F also includes any re
gistrant “ who has been dishonor
ably discharged from the Army, 
Navy, Marine Corps , or Coast 
Guard, or who has been discharged 
because of undesirability or of 
habits or traits of character.”

H. V. Stcikes Chossn 
To Direct Drive

H. V. Stokes of Sonora is to 
direct the Sutton County drive for 
funds to be used by the United 
Service Organizations in staffing 
and maintaining recreational ser
vice clubs over the nation for sol
diers, sailors and defense work
ers, District Chairman Edwin S. 
Mayer of San Angelo announces.

Sutton County has been asked to 
give $400 of the 27-County Con
gressional District’s quota of $20,- 
000.

Six major welfare organizations l 
have joined together to provide a 
place where a soldier, sailor or 
defense worker on his day off may 
find social, recreational and re
ligious activities. The federal gov
ernment plans to build some 360 
clubs near camps, including those 
in West Texas.

Subscriptions to the non-profit 
organization are to be made di
rectly to' Mr. Stokes who will send 
them to Mr. Mayer for forwarding 
to state headquarters.

The nation-wide goal is §10,- 
765.000. President Roosevelt and 
high Army and Navy officials have 
endorsed the program.

“ The U. S. O. Program affords 
us—the American people— the ben
eficiaries of the most precious her
itage remaining to free men—-with 
our opportunity to serve—to help 
our U. S. A. by supporting this 
worthy cause,” Mr. Maer declared. 
“ Give generously— give liberally— 
in the name of liberty and human
ity—for God and country.”

Mrs. Mary Shroyer went to Fort 
Worth with her neice, Mrs. Anna 
Livingston, and will continue her 
trip to DeQueen, Ark., for a visit 
with her sister, Mrs. Edith Jones, 
and other points in Arkansas and 
Texas. She expects to return home 
about the first of July.

Mrs. Anna Livingston left las'- 
Friday for her home in Fort Wort.-i 
after a six weeks’ visit with rela
tives.

Mrs. Haywood Bird and daugh
ter, Christine, spent last week in 
San Angelo.

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. West are 
parents of a boy born June 4. C. 
W., Jr. weighed 8 pounds.

LOST: Children’s’ gold rim glasses 
in a black case. Lost Tuesday af
ternoon. Please return to Billy 
Decker. 34c

Miss Jamie Trainer is visiting 
her sister, Mrs. Sam Thomas and 
family in San Angelo.

Concrete tanks, troughs, and 
barns. Work guaranteed.— Edwin 
Bruton, Eldorado. 34-4tp.

Many gifts for Father’s Day at 
the Barrow Jewelry Store.

New Drivers’
License Law

Will be applied soon by the 
Highway Patrol. Will your eye
sight pass the test? See Dr. 
Fred R. Baker, Optometrist. 
Get a FREE examination and 
find out if your vision is defec
tive. Our glasses w illr correct 
it so that your eyes will pass 
the requirements for driver’s 
licenses or Government military 
service. Dr. Baker will be at the 
Hotel McDonald Tuesday, June 
17th only. So—-
SEE BAKER and SEE BETTER

In San Angelo Tuesday was Ben 
Mittle.

H O T E L  M C D O N A L D
“A Home Away from Home”

Mrs. Josie McDonald
_Owner and Operator

Mrs. W. P. McConnell, Jr.
Manager

Telephone 9 Sonora, Texas

TO REPORT TO DRAFT BOARD
John Stevens Moore will report 

to the Local Draft Board June 17, 
to be sent to the induction station 
at Fort Bliss, El Paso.

It was announced at state head
quarters that induction of many 
registrants who had been barred 
from military training because of 
statutory law violations, is now 
possible because of a revision of 
selective service regulations.

The revision of the regulation, 
General J. Watt Page, State Selec
tive Service Director, said today, 
removes the sweeping disqualifi
cations of all men who had been 
convicted on an offense which the i 
laws of the jurisdiction in which it 
occured defined as a felony. In
stead, he said, debarment as felons 
is limited to perpretators of cer
tain “ heinous” crimes and habitual 
criminals.

Advising the local boards of 
Texas o f this revision, General

SONORA WOOL &  MOHAIR CO.

A  Federal Bonded 
Warehouse

37,000 Feet of 
Storage Space

Facilities to handle 4,000,- 
000 pounds of wool and mo
hair.

Phone 8

Cooperatively Owned 
And Operated by 
Growers

Completely
Fireproof
Complete shearing and oth
er ssrvices and supplies for 
the ranchmen of this area.

Sonora, Texas

We carry a full stock of Phenothiazine for Sheep and Catti £

They make good or W e  do !

LOW COST

GUARANTEED ALL-A«SS8ICAN TIRE

HIGH VALUE

NOW 6 
O N LY *

OTHER SIZES PRICED IN PROPORTION

$5,95 SIZ E  6 .0 0 -1 6

Cash price with your old tire

SONORA MOTOR COMPANY
Sonora, Texas Phone 135

50.
I»I

l i * ; !
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Future E ven ts

Mrs. Raymond Morgan, Society Editor

Flag Day To Be 
Observed Saturday

On Flag Day, Saturday, June 
14, 1923, the American Legion call
ed a conference in Washington, D. 
C., for the representatives of six
ty-eight organizations to draft an 
authenic code of flag etiquette. A 
flag code was adopted at this gath
ering which today represents the 
authoritative opinion of the prin
cipal patriotic bodies of the United 
States and the Army and Navy ex
perts. The American Legion has 
distributed millions of copies of 
the flag program in its continuing 
program of flag education.

Our flag is the outward symbol 
of the ideals which inspired the 
birth of our democracy. It symbol
izes the soul of America, typifying 
her fine spiritual values, aspira
tions, institutions and traditions. 
It reflects the achievements and 
progress of the American people in 
art, science, culture and literature, 
invention and commerce, transpor
tation and industry: It controlls the 
strong, protects the weak, relieves 
the suffering, strives constantly 
for the betterment of all mankind. 
It stands for tolerance. It is the 
badge of America’s greatness and 
the emblem of its destiny.

This flag stands for humanity, 
for equal opportunity to all the 
sons of man. Of course we haven’t 
arrived yet at that goal; there are 
many injustices yet around us, 
many senseless and cruel customs 
of the past still clinging to us, 
but the only hope of righting the 
wrongs of men lies in the feeling 
produced in our bosoms by the 
sight o f our flag.

It is the sincere hope of the 
Amercian Legion Auxiliary of 
Sonora that every business firm 
here will cooperate with the Amer
ican Legion and the Auxiliary by 
displaying the American flag from 
their building on June 14. Only 
through vital nation-wide coopera
tion can Flag Day be made a suc
cess.

Committee Meets 
In Behalf Of 
Girl Scouts

Members of the Girl Scout com
mittee and leaders met at the home 
of Mrs. J. F. Howell last Friday af
ternoon to discuss the summer 
program for the girls.

All girls are urged to pay their 
dues to Mrs. Howell or Mrs. John 
Lee Nisbet.

Mrs. P. J. Taylor and Mrs. Bean’s 
troop will continue to meet this 
summer and they have planned a 
program around out-door and sport 
activities. Other business was dis
cussed.

Present were Mesdames Taylor, 
M. 0. Britt, Ben Cusenbary, Joe 
Brown Ross, Bailey Renfroe, John 
Lee Nisbet and Raymond Morgan, 
and Miss Guggle Marion.

Mrs. Clara Kirkland 
Is Hostess At 
Dance And Barbecue

Mrs. Clara Kirkland was hostess 
at a barbecue and dance Thursday 
evening given at her ranch. Mrs. 
Kirkland was assisted by Mr. and 
Mrs. Culp.

Those registering were:
Messrs, and 'Mesdames E. L. 

Cory, Ben L. Wheat, J. W. Trainer, 
Hillman Brown, G. B. Baker, C. W. 
Taylor, George Barrow, Earl Lo
max, Lee Labenske, 0. L.- Carpen
ter, Joe Berger, O. L. Richardson, 
Alfred Schwiening, B. R. Cauthorn, 
J. B. Merck, Paul Turney, Jack 
Turney, Frank Bond, W. B. McMil
lan, Harold Friess, Ed Mayfield, 
Tom Murray, C. H. Allen, Francis 
Wood, Bob Vicars, L. E. Johnson, 
Collier Shurley, W. T. Hardy, W.
H. Dameron, Tom Driskell, Ben 
Cusenbary, Hi Eastland, Loto Tur
ner, Joel Shelton, Mack Cauthorn, 
Lane Sears of Marionel, Sam Alli
son, J. A. Ward, Jr., E. F. Vander 
Stucken, Thomas Espy, E. F. Cloot, 
Ralph Trainer, Sam Hull, Auther 
Stewtart, Otto Cloot, Joseph Shea, 
of Rocksprings, Bryan Hunt, W. R. 
Cusenbary, Theo Saveli, B. W. 
Hutcherson, W. P. McConnell, Jr.,
I. B. Boughton, C. A. Tyler, H. V. 
Stokes, Fred Earwood, Dan Cauth
orn, V. F. Hamilton, Ralph Crowe, 
Tom Sandherr, Batts Friend, J. F. 
Howell, Finis Hamby, and M. M. 
Stokes; Mesdames Nannie Wheat, 
C. H. Evans, Birdie Rutledge, Re
na Mayfield, Ji M. Stephen, Tiege, 
A. J. Smith and L. S. Adams of 
Briscoe, Ariz., Lula Karnes, Car- 
son West, Ben F. Meckel, Hubert 
Fields, Velma L. Shurley, A. G. 
Blanton, Helen Berger, Clara Mur
phy, George Trainer, Sr., Clyde 
Gardner, Earle Duncan, and O. G. 
Babcock; Misses Sammie Jeanne 
Allison, Blanche Lavon Taylor, 
Clara Allison, Dollie Billy Adams, 
Marjorie Dameron, Mary Jane Ev
ans, Marjorie Davis, Lda Cauthorn, 
Leeta Mae Garrett, Edith May 
Babcock, Mildred Labenske, Wyno- 
na Cloot, Margeurite Howell, Lib- 
bye Jo Wallace, Wanda B. Cook, 
Jerry Meckel, Josette Boughton, 
Violet Neetam, Bertha Harris of 
Cuero, Nonie Hutcherson, Eliza
beth Taylor, Mary Louise Mitch
ell o f Rocksprings, Kathaleen 
Schwiening, Nancy Hunt, and 
Margaret Faye Smith; Joe Thomas 
and Turney Friess, Bryan Newby, 
L. W. Elliott, John Allen Ward, 
John Cauthorn, E. S. Long, Albert 
Vaughan, James Theodore Hunt,
J. B. Mayfield, Jimmie Simmons, 
A. H. Adkins, Armour Earwood, 
Benny Lee Friend, George S. 
Schwieqing, D. L. Cloot, Boyd Tur
ner, Young Newson, Wayne Cloot, 
David* Shurley, Hobson Cloot, Lou
ie Trainer and Mankin Stokes.

Lura Ward Becomes Bride
Edwin Sawyer In Oakwood WedinBrownwood

^  Miss Juanita Cartwright became
the bride of Sergeant W. A. Mc
Coy Sunday, May 25, in Brown- 
wood. The ceremony was read by 
Chaplain Arthur Stewart at the 
home of Major Fielding M. Pope.

The bride wore a blue coat suit 
with blue and white accessories. 
She is the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. B. E. Cartwright of this city. 
Mrs. McCoy attended school in 
Sonora and graduated in 1940.

Sergeant McCoy is the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. W. W. McCoy of 
West Texas. The couple will re
side in Brownwood.

Guests at the wedding were 
Major and Mrs. Pope and Billy, 
Mr. and Mrs. McCoy and Rufus, 
Hubert Hardy of West Texas, Col
onel Sim . Moore and Captain Wal
lace Kramolis of Camp Bowie.

Mrs. T. A. McMillan 
Hostess To Club

The Nine of Spade Bridge Club 
met Thursday evening with Mrs. T. 
A. McMillan at her home.

Low score was won by Mrs. P. 
M. Carroll and Mrs. Dennis Duke 
won high club award. Others pres
ent were Mesdames Bill Cart- 

i wright, Sibe McKee, L. E. Holland, 
W. B. Ford, Jim Deckeer and Wil
lie Andrews.

Blue Monday Club 
Is Entertained

Mrs. J. W. Trainer entertained 
the Blue Monday Club at her home 
last Monday afternoon. Snapdrag
ons and potted plants were used 
as decorations.

High club award was received 
by Mrs. George Trainer, Sr.

A salad plate was served by 
the hostess to Mesdames W. E. 
Caldwell, Robert Rees, O. G. Bab
cock, Claude Stites, Leo Brown, 
Joe Berger, Le Labenske, Rose 
Thorp, B. C. McGilvary, Trainer 
and Jodie Trainer.

Bert Swails hauled 164 mutton 
for Duke Wilson to Fort Worth.

Ben Martin of Rocksprings was 
in town Wednesday.

Mrs. Sally Hurley of Minco, Ok
lahoma has been visiting her sis
ter, Mrs. John Lowrey and Mrs. 
Lowrey. Mrs. Lowrey and Mrs. 
Hurley spent the first of last week 
with Mr. and Mrs. Manns Hog- 
gett in Mertzon.

Miss Lura Ward became the 
bride of Edwin E. Sawyer at 8:30 
P. M. Saturday in the First Pres
byterian Church at Oakwood. Dr. 
J. C. Oehler of St. Augustine read 
the ceremony.

The bride is a daughter of Mrs. 
Haynes Adrian Ward, and Mr. | 
Sawyer is a son of Mrs. E. E. Saw
yer.

The church was decorated with j 
fern and calla lilies. Mrs. R. W. ' 
Jacobs of Marfa played the tradi
tional wedding marches and was 
accompanied by Mrs. Preston C. 
Lightfoot, who sang “ Because.”

The bride, given in marriage by 
her uncle, Loftin Boyd of Teague, 
wore a white marguisette gown 
fashioned with a drop yoke em
broidered in seed pearls. The long 
fitted sleeves were used and the 
full skirt had a train. A fingertip 
length veil was fastened with a 
tiara of pearl orange blossoms. 
She carried a white prayer book 
with white orchids and lilies o f the 
valley.

Miss Helen Ward of Teague was 
maid of honor. She wore a 'blue 
marquisette dress with a long full 
skirt and short puffed sleeves. The 
matron o f honor, Mrs. R. C. Dun
lap of Lake Charles, La., wore a 
rose marquisette dress. Brides
maids were Mrs. Cleveland Jones, 
Jr., sister of the bridegroom; Mrs. 
C. E. Claude, Jr., of Caldwell, and 
Miss Louise Forke of Teague. All

wore pink marquisette dresses and 
carried boquets of pink gladioli 
and blue dalphiniums. Sara Col
bert of Detroit, Mich., was flower 
girl, and she wore a pink net 
dress. Wesley Sawyer served his 
brother as best man, and ushers 
were Cleveland Jones, L. R. Boyd, 
Jr., Teague, Deck Moore of Oak- 
wood, and Pat Cooper of Fort 
Stockton. .

A reception in the garden at the 
home of the bride’s parents follow
ed the ceremony. Decorations were 
of fern and gladioli.

Mrs. Gilbert Ward of Teague 
presided at the two-tier wedding 
cake and Miss Alline Miller of 
Oakwood was at the bride’s book.

After a trip to the Pacific north
west, the couple will be at home 
on a ranch near Sonora. For trav
eling the bride wore a tan and blue 
ensemble with tan accessories.

Mrs. Sawyer is a graduate of

the Sullivan College in Bristol, 
Va. and of Southwestern Univer
sity. She has taught in the Sonora 
schools for three years.

Mr. Sawyer is a graduate of 
A & M. He is a rancher.

L A  V I S T A  
T H E A T R E

-Show Starts at 8:00 P. M.-

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

“The Bad Man”
WALLACE BEERY 

LIONEL BARRYMORE 
RONALD REAGAN

SUNDAY AND MONDAY 

SUNDAY MATINEE —  2:30

“The Son Of
Monte Cristo”
LOUIS HAYWARD 
JOAN BENNETT 

GEORGE SANDERS 
TUESDAY ONLY

“The People vs.
Dr. Kildare”

LEW AYRES 
LARAINE DAY 

LIONEL BARRYMORE

WEDNESDAY & THURSDAY
“Ride On, Vaquero”

CESAR ROMERO 
MARY BETH HUGHES 

CHRIS-PIN MARTIN

Robert Massie Co.
Funeral Directors, Embalmers

Superior Ambulance 
Service

Phone 4444
Day or Night 

SAN ANGELO. TEXAS

FABERWARE
IS NOW ON DISPLAY AT THE BARROW JEWELRY STORE

Round and Square Trays Nut Bowls
Fruit Bowls, Salad Bowls Candlestick Holders

Sandwich Trays Flower Designs and Engraving
ALL HEAVY SOLID WROUGHT ALUMINUM  

INTRODUCING THE NEW

Broiler Robot
(Approved by the Good Housekeeping Institute)

It Broils, Cooks, Toasts—AT THE TABLE!

Percolators Cookers Grills
SEE FABERWARE ALUMINUM AT BARROWS

The Barrow Jewelry Store
(Buy Now— Pay Later)

« T  INSTALL telephones . . . and for the last few 
weeks I’ve been mighty busy. Folks here in 

West Texas are realizing how much a telephone 
means . . .  how it brings the doctor when baby’s 
sick . . .  calls the store for more groceries when 
company comes . . . and lets you talk to friends any 
time you please.”

If you don’t have a telephone, you’re missing 
something. It gives pleasure and protection . . .  
for only a few cents each day. Have one installed 
in your home . . . note.

THE SAN ANGELO TELEPHONE COMPANY

Sonora, Texas Phone 123

FOR YOUR FESTIVE 
MOODS and MOMENTS—

American Memories . . . .

Perfume in Brocade, a nostalgic fragrance . . .  

haunting and poignant . . .  in an »uthenic re

production of a—

Colonial bottle 1.00-2.00

Matching Cologne 1.00

Cologne with atomizer 1.50

S O N O R A .  T E X A S

— Since 1847—
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T hursday, June 19th

M orn in g
4-H CLUB WOOL SHOW at Warehouse 

Luncheon On COURTHOUSE LAWN  

In Honor-. of~ Pioneer s._ Hon. Charles.. E. 

Coombes, Stamford, Speaker. Entertainment 

by KRLD’s Round-Up Gang.

A ftern oon
LIONS CLUB LIVESTOCK AUCTION AT WOOLHOUSE—

BALL GAME AT SCHOOL GROUNDS— PARADE FROM COURTHOUSE —  (OVER 60 ENTRIES)

N i g h t
CARNIVAL AT SCHOOL GROUNDS —  DANCING— OLD-TIME AND MODREN. HEAR JUDGE COOMBES 

CALL THE SQUARE DANCE.

CALL, WRITE, OR WIRE YOUR FRIENDS TO COME TO SONORA NEXT THURSDAY FOR A FULL DAY  

AND NIGHT OF FUN AND ENTERTAINMENT—

The Sonora L ions C lub
Thursday, June 19 Sonora
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The Sonora Lions Club
Invites the Citizens of Sonora and their 

Neighbors from Surrounding Counties to A

Full Day Of E N T E R T A IN M E N T
-a t the-

4-H Club Wool Show and Auction Sale
-and-

Pioneer Jubilee
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I Give You
T E X A S  . . .

By BOYCE HOUSE 
Hay-fever sufferers will under

stand the following lines:
I have blown my nose where the 

tall palm grows,
On the shimmering desert sands; 
I  have blown it well while beneath 

the spell
Of a tropical island’s strands;
And amid the snows in my Eskimo 

clothes
Where the iceberg’s song is sung, 
In the arctic chill with a right 

good will
My proboscis has been wrung.

I have blown my beak on the ships 
of teak

That barter in old Cathay
And in Timbucto, I am telling you
My snozzle has had its day;
I have blown my snoot as we lum

bered out
The mouth of the Ho-and Ho;
An don the Capricorn my infernal 

horn
Hat matched the trade winds’ 

blow.

Where the natives chant, and the 
elephant

Drives through the jungle shade; 
Where the leopard leaps and the 

serpent creeps
My handkerchief has played; 
Though I gargle well ‘tis a bit of 

hell
When my nostrils both go wrong;
I have blown my nose before 

friends and foes 
But never before in song.

(From Jake Smyth’s Liberty 
Vindicator).

Here and There:
At Lorenzo there is a ‘‘tonsorial 

salon.”
And Dallas has an establishment 

with an intriguing name: “ The
Rolling Home Trailer Park.”

A dollar ad in the Moore County 
News sold §2,500 worth of prop
erty.

Woozey’s Cafe is in Merkel. 
jA tourist camps near Sweetwa

ter claims, “ Best in the West— 
100,000  ̂miles to our equal.”

And a tourist camp close to 
Abilene has a sign, “ Everybody 
welcome but Hitler.”

Looking at a display 'of Delic
ious apples, a negro in Lodi (near 
.Jefferson) said, “ Gimme one o 
dem Malicious apples.”

Lloyd Glover’s one-man crusade 
in the Pharr Press for a bank in 
that Lower Rio Grande Valley city 
has been crowned with success- 
deposits the first day were $291,- 

„000.

'My friend, R. T. Craig, editor 
of the Athens Review, has been 
appointed by Governor O’Daniel as 
a member of the board of regents 
of the state teachers’ colleges.

Do you like autographed books ? 
Dudley Dobie, San Marcos book
seller who specializes in Texas 
titles, has some autographed co
pies of that very fine volume, “ The 
Longhorns,” written by his kins
man, J. Frank Dobie.

The most brazen act in connec-

today.”
tion with the 1941 Legislature was 
the forging of the name of a mem
ber of the House at the instiga
tion of the bold and powerful loan 
shark lobby. Judge S. J. Issacks 
of El Paso, one of the ablest and 
most highly respected House mem
bers, is the author of a bill that 
makes provision for an added pe
nalty so as to provide for an ade
quate attorney’s fee when a victim 
sues an usurious lender. Difficulty 
had been experienced in getting a 
quorum of the committee and a 
meeting was set for the close of 
the House session one day recently. 
Judge Issacks, who does not hear 
perfectly! nevertheless heard his 
name called and upon inquiry, 
found that the reading clerk had 
read a notice which had been hand
ed in,( bearing Judge Issack’s 
name, announcing that the commit
tee meeting had been called off. 
Issacks took the floor, denounced 
the forgery and the committee met, 
with the result that the bill re
ceived a favorable report by a 
big majority.

They have a new system of de
ciding who will pay for the mid
morning coffee in Austin—it’s 
called “ Honest John.” If you say, 
“ I haven’t heard of that,” some
one will explain, “ It’s decided with 
matches; each man gets five 
matches”  and he starts counting 
them around. You count yours and 
exclaim, “ Wait a minute, I have 
six” and they all yell, “ You’re 
Honest John; you get to pay the 
check!’ ’
A little girl said:

“ Oh, mama, I saw the nicest man 
“ Who was he, dear?”

'Mrs. G. H. Hall Wins 
High At Club Party 
Tuesday Afternoon ■

Members and guests ofvthe Idle 
Hour Club met at the home of Mrs. 
J. F. Howell Tuesday evening. Two 
tables of players attended.

Mrs. G. H. Hall won high and 
second high was won by Mrs. John 
Lee Nisbet. Guest award wes re- 

, ceived by Mrs. C. A. Tyler. Roses 
and yucca blooms decorated the 
playing rooms.

Pineapple sherbert and angel 
food squares were served by the 
hostess to| Mesdames Josie Mc
Donald, Nisbet, Hall, Nannie B. 
Wilson, W. D. Wallace, Jack Neill, 
Clay Puckett and Tyler.

“ He was the garbage man, 
mama.”

“ And why was he so nice?” 
“ Well, mama, he was carrying 

a can of garbage over his head to 
the wagon. While he had it over his 
head, the bottom came out and the 
garbage fell all over him, and he 
just stood there and talked to 
God.”

METHODIST CHURCH

Mens Bible Class 9:15.
Sunday School Classes—9:30.
Sunday School and Morning 

W orship— 10:25.
League Service— 7:00 p. m.
Evening Worship— 8:00 p. m.
We would like to call your at

tention to the new schedule. It 
has been highly successful. If ev
eryone will cooperate for the rest 
of the summer like the membership 
has thus far, our church will really 
make a contribution to the children 
and young people of the church.

The public is cordially invited to 
attend all services.

FOR RENT: 5 Room furnished 
apartment. Call Mrs. Stella Ezell 
at 200. ltp

Mr. and Mrs. John A. Ward have 
had as their guests, Mrs. Ward’s 
sister and children, Mrs. Jeff Heine 
and Bobby and Lucy Bess of Abi
lene.

Ben L. Wheat was in from the 
ranch Wednesday.

Sonora A bstract Co.
J. D. LOWREY, Mgr. 

EFFICIENT LAND TITLE SERVICE 
ON SUTTON COUNTY LAND

We represent several of the old line fire 
insurance companies.

ICA ADAMS STILL 
ILL IN BRAWLEY

BRAWLEY, California, June 11. 
— Les Adams returned from San 
Diego late Monday night where 
he went to call on his -brother, 
lea Adams, ill in a San Diego hos
pital for several weeks.

“ lea’s conditions is very serious. 
It is not satisfactory to me and 
I fear that due to his loss of 
strength he has a hard up hill pull. 
T h e  latest complications a r e  
spasms of hiccoughs which physic
ians and nurses have been unable 
to stop,” Les said.

Dr. B. R. Davidson went to the 
coast Monday to see the patient. 
He confided to members of the 
family that the postmaster’s con
dition is not good.

Added to her worries, Mrs. Ad
ams’ car was stolen from where 
it was parked in front on a San 
Diego hotel, but was later recover
ed on the Kearney Mesa.

Troy White and boys were in 
San Angelo Tuesday visiting Troy 
Jr. who is playing in the Sul Ross 
orchestra there during the summer 
months.

Charges Filed
Charges have been filed against 

Mr. and Mrs. Herb McKee at 

City Cafe in Sonora for serving 

the best cooked food and the 

coldest beer in town. Mr. Book

er, the cook there,- has been 

pleasing West Texans with his 

cooking for the past 16 years, 

so when in Sonora visit the—

— CITY CAFE—

IN S  U R A N C E  Every kind of protectîoi

known to Standard Insurance Companies

REAL ES T A T E See us for City Property

R A N C H  L O A N S  The bigger the better

AUDITING— TAX CONSULTANTS

Elliott Brothers Co.

Store Wide Specials
Friday, June 13, Saturday, June 14

Grocery Department
FLOUR—Full Dress, Print Bags 

43 ibs. S*g 38 24 lbs. ^ g g | C

Corn, Del Monte, CG or GB, a m  a  C
2 No. 2 Cans-------- _.l........_......  Æ t  ̂ ¡f)

Peas, Del . Monte, Early 
Garden, 2 No. 2 Cans _____

I FLOUR, American Beauty 
48 Pounds j. __ _____

Green Beans, Del Monte, 
Asp Style, 2 Cans ---- ...

Pumpkin, Del Monte 
2 No. 2 Cans ________ —__

Asparagus, Del Monte 
2 Small C ans------ :-----

Peaches, Del Monte,
2 No. 2 'A  Cans ____

Every Need
ForInsurancs

And we have—  
I N S U R A N C E  

For Every Need
“Consult us before you have a 

loss”

N IS B E T
Insurance

Agency
Auto, FHA & Ranch Loans

New Portable and Compact ra
dios, $9.95 and up at Sonora Elec 
trie Co.

Pears, Del Monte,
2 No. 2% Cans-----
Spinach, Del Monte, 
2 No. 2 Cans ---------

Green Lima Beans, Del 
Monte, 2 Cans________

Beets, Del Monte| Whole 
2 Cans ---------------------------

Macaroni, Heinz, Cooked,
2 Cans __________________

SALAD DRESSING— Miracle Whip 
Pint Jar Quart Jär A  C

COFFEE—Folgers 
5 pounds 2 pounds

Oysters, Blue Plate 
2 Cans ._-----------1-----------------

49

1 pound

Shrimp, Wet or Dry
Pack, 2 Cans .__________ __
Tuna, Del Monte Shredded 
2 C ans___________——--------

Seedless Grapes, Heavy 
Syrup, No. 1 —---------------

Royal Arm Cherries, Heavy 
Syrup, No. 2 ---- ------------------

Red Raspberries, Heavy 
Syrup, No. 2 ~---------------

Strawberries, Heavy Syrup
No. 2 --------—--------—_— -—

Gooseberries, Heavy Syrup 
No. 2 ____________________

Noia Soap Flakes 
(glass free) --------

Lifebuoy Soap 
3 bars ________

Soap, Crystal White 
5 Bars _____________
Super Suds, Large Pkg.
2 Bars PO Soap------.------

Swiss Chard, Carrots, Beets & Radishes, 3 bnchs. _05c

Bananas, Nice Yellow Fruit 
2 Dozen_______________ ____

Oranges, California Red 
Ball, Dozen ------------------

Apples, Winesap, Fancy 
Dozen---------------- -----------

New Fishing Tackle just receiv 
ed at Sonora Electric Co.

LOST OR STOLEN: Female shep
herd dog, hob-tail, black with 
brown markings. $15.00 reward.— 
Ralph Jones, Ozona. ltp.

See the new po'cket radios at 
Sonora Electric Co. $15.00 to 
$19.95.

A desirable, fin ish ed , south 
bed room for rent. Call 73. 2tp.

Lemons, Red Ball E f -
Dozen__________________   *

Blackberries, Fresh p &  C
B ox_______    “  ̂

Fresh Corn 4 m  (
Dozen_________ :-------------------- ¿-2#

Onions, Extra Nice, No. 1 
White, pound -----------------

Cucumbers, Nice & Green 
2 pounds------------ -----------

New Spuds, Red No. 1 
5 Pounds __________ —

Beans, Kentucky Wonder 
2 Pounds _______________

Cabbage, Firm & Green 
Pound _________________

Blackeyed Peas, Fresh,
2 Pounds---------------------

Sonora’s Most Complete Market
Wilsonls Tender Made.Hams, - 
Ready to Eat, pound __

BREM cm SPAM Luncheon .
Meat, Can

Baby Beef Roast, Sutton a  «m C 
County’s Best, pound..... ...... . È à  ik

HAM, Fresh, Baked A  ^evO 
V, pound

Baby Eeef Steak, Chuck, a  a C 
Pound ___ ___________ d m

Cold Meats, Assorted a m  a b C 
Pound /

Sliced Bacon, Armour’s a  a C 
Repeat, Pound _________ __ _

Pit Cooked Barbecue «qb a  O 
Pound

Hardware .
Harness Oil a  a  C 
Quart Can ___________ __ _____ O jk

Department
Rakes, 14-Tine, Level 
Each

Saddle Strings, a m  B 0  C 
3-8-inch by 5-inch, 2 for ___ A t  jS

Weeding Hoes, 6-Inch ^  ^ ^ C  
Each ^  Q

Water Sacks, 2-Gallon a m  a  C 
Each _____ __________________  9  ®

No. 2 Gravel Scoops, $ ^| 69 
Each _______________________

--------  w  ^

Jugs, Thermos, 1-Gallon § < « 6 9  
Each _________  2

Camp Stools a m  k b C  
Each jfifa  if)

Flashlights, Winchester 0 9  0 % C  & UP 
Hi-Power ..... ............ . j ¡

w  «¡IP
Lawn Chairs / § ^  10 
Each _________

Shirts, Mens Dress 
Sanforized Shrunk

Shirts, Mens Work 
Size 14 to 16% __

Dry Goods Department 
_  98 

- 9 8
Shoe Polish, Jet Oil, 
Black or Brown ------

Overalls, Girls, 
Sizes 8 to 16 _

$ m  00

Slacks, Girls, Sizes 
8 to 12 -___________

Prints, Fast Color 
15c Value_N ow __

Prints, Fast Color
20c Value, 2 Y ards______
Pants, Mens Work
Tan or Blue, P a ir ----------
Straw Hats, Hand Woven 
Genuine Mexican Palm —  
Swim Trunks, Mens or 
Boys, E a ch --------------------

Honey and Almond Cream
$1.00 Size, Each !__________
Boots, Cowboy Style 
Per P air_____
Neckties, Mens, New Summer
Patterns _____________
Slack Suits, Mens
Tan, Blue or Green, p a ir____

Silk Prints— $1.00 Value 
Per Yard _____

Honey & Almond Cream 
50c Size—Two Bottles __

Kleenex, All Colors 
Large Size _____________

Kleenex, All Colors 
200 Size—2 boxes __

Shoes, Mens Dress 
Black or Brown, pair .

Pants, Rodeo Style, American 
Brand, per pair _____ ___

Since—  
1890— E. F. Vander Stucken Co., Inc. —Since 

— 1890



MAURI ROSE. Co-Winner With Floyd 
Dovli in tho 500-Mile Indianapolis 
Race May 30tb, Averaged 115.117 
Mile* per Hoar ea Firestone Gant- 
Dipped Tires Without a Tire Change 
or Tire Treable of Any Kind.

safety— less cost per 
Speed Tire Firestone 
has ever built. Equip 
your car today. ALIBERAL

ALLOWANCE
ON YOUR

OLD TIRES
Conte In TODAY!

THE ONLY TIRES MADE THAT ARE SAFETY-PROVED ON THE  
S P E E D W A Y  FOR YOUR P R O T E C T IO N  ON THE H I G H W A Y
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WINNER AT INDIANAPOLIS is important that the animals be 
released immediately after treat
ment as the wool might be stained 
if they are left crowded in pens 
very long after drenching. This 
drench has proven effective in the 
control of stomach worms and oth
er internal parasites than many 
other drenches. When given as a 
drench the animals readily take 
it, thereby lessening the chances 
of strangulation. Phenothiazine 
may be bought locally.

Mauri Rose, co-winner with ! way victoryj. His car forced out of 
Floyd Davis of the 1941 Indian-1 the race at the 155-mile mark, 
apolis 50C-mile race,( is pictured Rose took over the wheel of the 
above in the American-built car car which was being driven by 
which he drove to his first speed- Floyd Davis, and took in from 15th

place to first place ( averaging 
115.117 miles per hour on the same 
set of Firestone Tires that were 
on the car when the race began.

Sub Deb Club 
Entertained At 
Bridge Luncheon

Mrs. Rip Ward was hostess at 
a bridge party Tuesday after
noon. Mrs. Ward entertained two 
tables of members and guests at 
the Sub Deb Club.

Vases of spring flowers were us
ed as room decorations. Mrs. W. 
P. Truitt won high club and Mrs. 
J. A. Ward, Jr., won hi_h guest. 
Mesdames Jodie Trc.iner, Dewitt 

Lancaster, Howard Kirby, J. W .. 
Taylor, Truitt, Ward and Miss 
Mary Sue Blanton were present.

Mrs. Clyde Cannon of San An
tonio is visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
Bert Swail and Mr. and Mrs. Wes 
Granger.

Little Tommy Fambrough, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Les Fambrough, 
has jneumonia. He is said to be 
improving.

NOW! TH E POPULAR PRICED  
C ED A LIN E CLO SET YOU'VE WANTED

A cedar-lined closet—with genuine CEDALINE 
to give you the best in storage space at low 
cost. Cameron’s can economically add storage 
space— closets, IDEAL cabinets—to your home. 
Increased comfort and utility in your home. 
Cost-saving, protective storage for your clothes 
and linens. N o need to be without adequate 
storage space with present low building and 
financing costs and Cameron’s convenient build
ing service,

You can have a genuine 
CEDALINE Closet (materials 

and labor) for as little as

64* PER MO.
Installed to Cameron’s Value- 

Giving Specifications
FHA Credit Requirements

See Your Nearest

C A M E
MWWWHWWVWWWWVHVW * *■-*- « . .

Legislature Amends 
Fishing Law

New fishing laws affecting fish
ing in Vale Verde County were 
passed by the state legislature in 
House Bill 1031, and became lawful 
June 5, according to J. T. Shannon, 
game warden. The new law, com
posed of nine sections, reads as 
follows:

Section 1. This Act shall apply 
to Val Verde County, State of Tex
as, except to the waters o f the 
Rio Grande River, Pecos River, and 
San Felipe Creek in said County.

Section 2. Except during the op
en season, and by means and 
methods provided in this Act( it 
shall be unlawful to fish or at
tempt to take or catch fish or to 
have any kind of fishing tackle or 
gear in possession or in any of the 
waters o f Val Verde County to 
which this Act applies.

Section 3. Open Season. The op
en season, or period of time when 
it shall be lawful to fish or at
tempt to take or catch fish or to 
have fishing tackle or gear in pos
session in the portion of the Val 
Verde County to which this Act 
applies, shall be from the 15th day 
o f May to the following February 
15th. . • I

Section 4. Fishing tackle or gear 
permitted. The fishing tackle or 
gear permitted to be used to take 
or catch fish in any of the waters 
of Val Verde County to which the 
Act applies shall be: ordinary pole 
and line; rod and reel;hand line; 
setline; throw line; trotline; and 
artificial lures. Providing that no 
person shall use or have in opera
tion at any one time an aggregate 
o f more than twenty hooks on any 
or all devices which are permitted 
to be used, and providing that dur
ing the open season for taking 
fish as herein provided a person 
shall be permitted to use a minnow 
seine that is not more than twenty

feet in length for the purpose of 
taking minnows and other bait.

Section 5. Bag and possession 
limit. It shall be unlawful for any 
person in any one day to take from 
or at any time to have in posses
sion or in any of the waters to 
which this Act applies more than 
five black bass, ten crappie, eight 
white bass, six catfish, or an ag
gregate of more than fifteen o f all 
such fish, and it shall be unlawful 
to take more than twenty.-five of- 
any other fish or have in posses
sion an aggregate of more than 
twenty-five of all other fish found 
in the waters to which this Act 
applies.

Section 6. Length of fish to be 
taken. It shall be unlawful to re
tain or have in possession any 
black bass less than eleven inches 
in length, any crappie less than 
eight inches in length, and white 
bass less than eleven inches in 
length, and catfish less than eleven 
inches in length, and any gasper- 
gou, ar freshwater drum less than 
enght inches in length, taken from 
any of the waters to which this 
Act applies.

Section 7. It shall be unlawful 
forany person in Val Verde County 
to use any crappie, catfish, or 
bass on any device for bait or to 
have-any of such .fish in possession

Phenothiazine Proves 
Efficient Medicine

Interest in the use of Phenothi
azine for the control of stomach 
worms of sheep and goats has 
increased many fold since experi
ments have proven the efficiency 
of this complex organic chemical 
in controlling these internal facili
ties.

The Veterinary staff of the 
Ranch Experiment Station at Son
ora found that within twentÿ-fôür 
to forty-eight hours after the med
icine was given to heavily infested 
sheep, the animals were very ni- 
ticeably improved. During these 
tests animals were autopsied at 
various periods after treatment 
and the stomach and intestines 
were examined for paracites and 
it was found that a dose containing 
.3 gram for every pound of body 
weight eliminated all stomach- 
worms.

Tests carried on at Ranch Ex
periment Station proved that this 
chemical used as drench was ef
fective in controlling stomach 
worms for as long as 55 days sub
sequent to treatment even though 
the treated animals were running 
in infested pastures.

Phenothiazine drench is now on 
the market and can .be bqtjght rea-

for such purpose, and it shall be dy to prepare for treatment. It
unlawful for any person to trans
port from Val Verde County any

RANCH
LOANS

B a n k e r s / ^  
L i f e  C o m p a n y

A L V I S  J O H N S O N
SONORA, TEXAS

can be mixed up on the ranch by 
mixing (for a gallon o f drench) 
2-3 ounce of Bentonite into one 
quart of water, stirring rapidly 
and thoroughly. This mixture is 
then poured gradually into sixty- 
four ounces of Phenothiazine and 
thorough stirring should continue 
during this process. As soon as a 
thick paste is formed enough wa- 
aer is added to make a gallon of 
the mixture, stirring thoroughly 
all the time.

The recommended dose is 2 
ounces to the grown sheep and re
lative amount to lambs depending 
on their weight.

This new drench has many ad
vantages over others. Sheep or 
goats should not be held off of 
water or feed before or after 
drenching with Phenothiazine. It

minnows that were taken in Val 
Verde County, and the possession 
by any person of more than two 
hundred minnows at one time shall 
be prima facie evidence of a viola
tion of this Act.

Section 8. Penalty. Any person 
violating any provision of this Act 
shall be deemed guilty of a misde
meanor and upon conviction shall 
810 and not more than 8100. 
be fined in a sum not less than

Section 9. All laws, or parts of 
laws, insofar as they conflict with 
any provision of this Act, or inso
far as they grant privileges great
er than those granted in this Act, 
be and the same are hereby re
pealed. Effective June 5.

10-YEAR GUARANTEE
on complete refrigerating system . W e guarantee — 
to the original purchasers o f 1941 Servel Electro
lux Gas Refrigerators to refurnish without cost 
any d efective  burner, control or refrigerating 
unit for a period o f ten (10 ) years from date of 
installation. (Y ou  pay only cost of installing 
parts.)

JOE OBERKAMPF

Meet Your Friends
AT THE

CLUB CAFE
OUR FAMOUS

STEAKS and DINNER'S 

SERVED DAILY 

HOME BAKED 
BREAD AND PASTRIES

We Appreciate 
Your Patronage

Open Evenings till midnite—

Philco and General Electric Re
frigerators at Sonora Electric Co.

FLASHING down the straightaways at 
speeds as high as 160 miles an hour, 

Mauri Rose streaked to victory in the 1941 
Indianapolis Sweepstakes without a tire 
change. 500 miles of grinding, pounding, 
torturing speed — and not one tire failed! 
Here’s proof of safety —  proof of blowout 
protection — proof of endurance — proof of 
tire superiority backed not merely by claims, 
but by PERFORMANCE! For 22 consecutive

years all the winning driven in this great 
classic o f speed and endurance have driven' 
to victory on Firestone Tires. Why? Because* 
race drivers know that their very lives depend 
upon the safety o f their tires. They have 
made k their business to know how tires are 
buik. And they know that the patented 
construction features found only in Firestone 
T ires prov id e the extra strength  and 
durability necessary to safety and victory!

The same super safety and dependability that are 
built into Firestone Tires for the speedway are also . 
built into die new Safti-Sured Firestone DeLuxe 

Champion Tires for the highway. Both are" 
Safti-Sured against blowouts by the patented 

Safety-Lock Gum-Dipped cord body. Both are 
Safti-Sured for longer wear by the exclusive 

new Vitamic rubber compound. Profit by 
the experience o f famous race drivers. 
Equip your car today with a set of these 

new Firestone DeLuxe Champion Tires 
—- the world’s first and only tires that 
are Safti-Sured.

E A S Y
TERMS tow 50* K R

WEEK

flrtstoit#
HIGH SPEED T IR E S

First Quality— longer mileage— greater 
blowout protection— greater non-skid j 

■ mile. Finest High ;

firestone
CONVOY TIRES

We know of no other j 
tire that delivers \ 
so much mi leage . 
and safety at such j 
a low price. Every : 
Firestone T ire ca rries a  : 

AND YOU* 010 TIRE Lifetim e G u aran tee , i j- ]

Come is and get your complimen
tary package at the new Idabelle 
Firestone Marigold flower seeds. 
They are years ter the asking

Listen to the Voice at Firestone with Richard Crooks, 
M argaret Speaks and the Firestone Symphony 
Orchestra, ander the direction at Alfred Wallenstein, 
Monday evenings, ever N. B. C . Red Network

GULF SERVICE STATION
O . L. R IC H A R D SO N

S O N O R A  T E X A S
P H O N E  52

|v*
k#
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NO BETTER FOOD THAN OUR 
HOMEMADE ICE CREAM

Corner Drug's homemade Ice cream 

comes in all popular flavors. Nothing like 

that EXTRA food value that only HOME 

MADE Ice Cream can give.

ICE CREAM FOR ALL THE FAMILY

CoijiÇI Vl& L
phone 4-1

¿o n o r o  .T e x a s

Don’t miss tfië Fort " Stockton 
Water Carnival June 1'3, 14' anfl:

ONLY MEDICINE I EVER USED 
and now I’m 81! Kept ADLERIKA 
on hand the past 27 years.” (O.G.r 
Tex.) Adlerika contains 3 laxa
tives for quick bowel action', with 
5 carminatives to relieve gas pains. 
Get ADLERIKA today.

CORNER DRUG STORE
... t. •' -------- —— - — -— ——

L. W. ELLIOTT

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

Will practice in all state and 
federal, courts

SONORA, TEXAS

Office—
SUTTON COUNTY COURTHOUSE

SEE FOUR-PAGE CIRCULAR FOR 
OVER 100 TRADES DAY SPECIALS

SATURDAY
ONE DAY ONLY

Dickie’s Sanforized 
BOY’S or MEN’S

Khakis

LIMIT: 2 PAIRS

Very Slightly Imperfect . . . .
But Most Unusual V.ALUES

— Last Chance At This Price—

City Variety Store
5c to $5.00

SELF SERVE

G. A. W YNN
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 

------ o------
FIRE, WINDSTORM AND OTHER TYPEä OF

I N S  U R A N C E

Grocery
SONORA, TEXAS

SPECIALS FOR

Friday And Saturday

TRADES DAY SPECIALS

SUGAR, Paper Bag, 10 pounds______ 53c
(Limit: with $1.00 or more purchase)

SHORTENING— Carton, Any Kind
4 pounds — _i_________ ..._______ ___54c
8 pounds ... . —I____________ ...._______$1.08

Beets & Carrots 
6 bunches for 05c
Cucumbers 
3 pounds ___7__- 10c
Green Beans 
3 pounds____10c
Texas Tomatoes 
6 pounds ___25c

Squash, 3 lbs..... 10c

Cabbage, 2 lbs. . 05c

Blackeyed Peas 
3 pounds_______ 10c

Rhubarb, Cherrie 
Red, 2 lbs.___- - 0 9 c

Fly Spray, Fly Flit—It makes them stay 
dead (bring your jug) per gallon —  85c

Vienna Sausage 
3 Cans . .... .... . 25c
Hominy No. 2x/2 
Can _____  09c

Raisins, 4-Pound 
Bag __ — 33c
Raisins, 2-pound 

| bag __ — ______ 17c
j Grapefruit Juice,
! 8— 5 3-4 oz. cans__25c
| Toilet Tissue 
! 8 Rolls_________ 25c

Texas Spinach, No.
2 Can, 3 fo r ..25c
Richwhip Milk, 6 
small cans —__■_ 21c
Richwhip Milk, 6 
large cans ..:___ _ 42c
Catsup, 14-oz. 
bottle___ ...__-— 12c
Pickles, Dill or Sour 
quart___________12c
Powdered Sugar 

2 Boxes_______ 15c

COFFEE, Every-Day, 1 lb. pkg-------- 21c
TOBACCO, Duke’s, carton ....----------95c
Sweet Milk, Grade A, 2 Quarts 19c

Campbell’s Corn
flakes, 2 boxes -  17c
Corn Beef, square 
ca n ____________21c
Ripple W heat__10c
Mince Meat, 3 pk 25c
Macaroni, Spaghetti 
Vermicelli, 6 bx.. l9c

Cut Beans, No. 2 
Can, 3 fo r _____ 25c
Field Corn, No. 2 
Can, 3 fo r___ ...__25c
Salad Dressing 
Lady Peggy, qt. 25c
Salad Dressing 
Lady Peggy, Pt. 15c

GLENCO Crackers, 2 pound box------ 16c |

M E A T  D E P A R T M E N T

Sweet Crsam Butter
Pound------- -------- 39c
Pork Chops, Nice 
2nd Lean, lb------- 20c

Banner Oleo 
2 pounds________29c

Sausage, our make 
lb. ___________ 20c

Pork Roast, lb... 18c 
Mexican Hots lb 10c

Bologna Sausage,
2 Pounds__„___ 25c

Light th e  F u tu r e ’s W a y
In a world as troubled as ours, no one can accu

rately forecast what the future may bring. You can 

shed light on the future’s dark days by investing wisely.

Buy defense bonds at the First National Bank. We 

have these bonds in all denominations. Come in today 

and let us tell you about DEFENSE BONDS.

First National Bank
41 Years

“Serving Sutton County”

FOR SALE: Bars, drills grabes 
for pipe vowels. I make branding 
irons, fix wagon wheels and farm

Philco, Zenith and Sentinel Por
table Radios will get your day
time programs without aerial or

implements. Stationary engines.— ground wires. See and hear them 
J. C. Harris, Sonora. 2tp-31. at Sonora Electric Co.

• Sheep and Goats Drenched
— . • A ■' .

Goats Sprayed for Louse

We. handle a complete line of worm medicine, fly re

pellents vaccines; stock medicines of all kinds.. .

See or Call

T. E. GLASSCOCK or ANDY MOORE 

Phone: Office, 102; Residence, 306 or 47

“ Anything for Livestock”

Andrew Moore’s Stock Medicine Co.
SONORA', TEXAS

EVERY DAY USE
FRESH

* l f  T a s t e s  B e t t e r H

The Famous “ Luxuray” bed 
lamp, regular §1.95 value, $1.10 
complete at Sonora Electric Co-

Robert Halbert consigned to the 
livestock auction Monday 16 head 
of cows.

Mrs. George McNeilley of Alpine 
is visiting Mr. and Mrs. Cleve 

Jones.

TRADES DAY
SATURDAY ONLY

27”X65” PRESSED WOOL

THROW RUGS
($2.00 VALUES)

$1.00 each
(Limit 2)

FOUR-COLOR PATTERNS

W ood’s Furniture Stc
Trade-Ins - Time Payments


